
'464 CALENDAROF PATENT ROLLS.

1388. Membrane 32d — cont.

March 4. The like of Richard Hembrigg,the king's serjeato^at-arms, to arrest

Westminster. and bringbefore the kingand council John Grilliston,John Blake ot

Coma.rtyn,John Lenhergyand HenryElyn.

MEMSB ANE 31d.

Feb. 24. Appointment of the sheriff of Norfolk and the bailiff and
constables

Westminster. 0| Crowemere,°n complaint by certain merchants of the cities of

and Lincoln and town of Kyngeston-upon-Hull,that when they
with customed wools laden at Kyngeston-upon-Hull at ship of Cau
whereof Peter Pieresis>onis master, and were takingthem to Middelburgo*

the ship was wrecked off the coast at Crowemere,and the wools were cas

ashore there, and although all on board her escaped to land alive, the

king's lieges of those part® took no small portion of the wools, and,

although the said merchants offer to remunerate them for salvage,
refuse

restitution, to enquire and cause restitution to be made and certify

touchingall the circumstances and their proceedings therein.

Feb. 14. Appointment of Walter Clop-ton,Robert Cherlton,William Skip-

Westminster. ^yth, William Thirnyngand John Markham to examine and
correct

the error, if any, in the record and process had and judgment rendered-

in the suit before the mayor and aldermen of London,in the court of tu0

chamber of the Guildhall (Gihalde),between Simon Wyncheco-mbe,

latelyon© of the sheriffs of London,and Thomas Boton,baker, that th0

latter should indemnifythe former for his default in permitting
the

escape of one Simon Stacyfrom the sheriffs'

prison of the compter
(com-

putatorii), where he was detained at the suit of John de Brenchele,

esquire. The king heretofore appointed Robert Bealknap,David

Hannemere and William Burgh for the purpose, and, the sand

David dying, associated John Gary,Roger Fulthorpe and ^ohn

Holt with the said Robert and William,but all ha.vebeen discharged

from their offices and removed whilst thei said matter was pending and

undetermined. The persons herebyappointed are to go to the church

of St. Martin-le^Grand,to examine thei record and do justice to the

parties, Robert Bealknapto send them the record and the sheriffs to

attend before them.
March 3. Appointment of Robert duurleton,Richard Ruyhale the

Westminster. Richard Thurgrym,Thomas de Berkele of Coberle,sheriff of Gloucester,
and William Hayberere — upon information that evildoers have come

armed to Wythyndon,co. Gloucester,contrary to the statute of
Northampton,

entered the houses of the king's lieges there with armed force,
assaulted and driven! away their men and servants, and taken their goods

— to cause the said statute to be publicly proclaimed in the king's nann0

in that place and the vicinity, arrest and imprison offenders and appraise

their arms and account for the same to> the king; and further to enquire

touchingall damagesdone to the king's lieges and certify the same in

Chancerywith their proceedings herein.

MEMBBANE3Qd.

March 3. Appointment of James de Chuddelegh,Martin de Ferrers,John Hill
Westminster. John Wadham,RobertHill the elder and Ralph Sechevill,on information

that divers breaches of the statute of Westminster the Second are daily
committed in the waters of Devon,where salmon are taken, to cause the

said statute to be observed, and punish those who destroysalmon and

therein.


